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WILL CONVENE MONDAY

IMPORTANT CASES TO BE TRIED
AND A FULL TERM IS

rnuMDLC, :

"After'. a respite of nearly Hit month
1 froi:ircult Court, thla important dia-- ,

.PrWnf Justice 'will begin to dls- -
per.se next Monday at Louisa. . There

I.

re three murder case on the ducket
and If these are tried there will be a
full length term of the court, which la
four week.

Tho Jiuie aummonud are us fo-
llow:

Petit Jury
W. Ij. Hay, luiiur Adams (Arthura'a

on) H. H. Uokk, Kignr Preston, I.on
Hewlett J. H. Thompson, JJnzey
Moore (Wanye's on) Wm. Thompson
(Dry Fork) Richard Young, Floyd
Trlplott Thorns Luther, Wm. ("tin ttl n.
U. C, Frailer, Kllhu llall. W. 8. Vinson,
W .i. Caudlll, David McOnire, II. W,
Wellman. Merldtth Baker, Roscne Mil-

ler, George Lour, Harve Halters, John
Rugglea, A. T. Wilbur, J. W. Williams
Meredith Ross. Noah Chahin, Logan
Illahop, John Evans, Wm. Thompson,
(of Qamtiiil)

..' Grand Jury,
Bam Rartinm. W. M, Atkins. David

Moore, Wm. Adams. Jos; W. Herry,
Fred Plckleslmer, Isaac. Olllllh. Ham
McNaal, Garfield Roberta. Xnmlcra ti,
Wellrruui, Mnilsay Wnlltmin. IW.ri
Diamond. Charley Stewart, Itoht.
Mrvl, Win. Thornbury, llud Swet-ru- l

James Morrow. Fred Bradley.

CRUTC HER ALLEY
Mr. John Alley, of Huntington. W.

Va, and Mis Louise Crntcher, of this
city, were married. In Irottton. Ohio,

n Tuesday, 26. Thii bride la
Mi daughter of Mr. and Mrs John II.
Crutrher, of thla place.

She was educated In Cincinnati,
apecUllttiiK In rhlnu palming and has
don some very beautiful work in that
limn. For some time she had b--

vtaitang In Huntington and it was
while there that tha wedding waa
planned and took place. It waa kept
secret a few diiya and on Monday i.f

thla week Mr. and Mra. Alley came to
Ijoulaa, to spend a frw days befor jr

to UtrinlnKham. Ala., to realde.
Mr. Alloy la a pronualna yoonit
bualnlaa man and h:ia for aomn time
held a pnaitloti with the Miller HuimiIj

Con In Huntlnirton.

Kdlth, little daiiKhter of Mr. and
Mra. Monroe Adnroa. la improving af-

ter an (line of aeverol day.

FISCAL COURT

SELLS MORE BONDS

SPECIAL AND REGULAR TERM OF

COURT TRANSACT IMPORTANT

BU8INESS.

The Lawrence Fiend Court held a
railed meeting laat Saturday and Hold

to the loweat blddr 10,0fl0 In fundlnit
bonda to be laeucd at once. The pro-

ceeds of theae bonda will be used for
1 H nit off tlie reinnliirier of the put
duo liidehledneaa of tho county. The
Itu.ODO n, lil ,nat January did nut take
u all clulnn.

The bondh v ld for a allt-'htl- butter,
,rli-- than the former lnu.

The Court nlno dix'ideil to deolaro va-ca-

the olllce.of County Roud En-

gineer. Work needed In the way of
aiirveying will be dune by the day here-
after, by ordi-- r of tho County Judge.
Tha order went Into Octoln-- r 1.

The regular wml-antm- term of the
fiHcal court bg;in Tueaday or thla
wiiek. Tho chief work hu been that of

txiaslng on clnlma.
The levy waa laid the anmo nit herr-t'.for- e

.iexrept taking He for the sink-

ing fi,f d Instead of 7c.
Klr Hall waa keoHr of

ie luflrmnry at $1 fir children.
HPr.U W. Ilae was again eleclod

P'lry phyalclan at $110. per year.
llnday Caatle von allowed 2 per

m ,ek toward the auppnrt of himaelf
a!d family.. He haa cris ping panilyala

h court voted to pay County Agent
C. Young tor next year, i in';

t iled flown a prnpowumi m
ma Demonatnttlon woman iiu was
ed for thla purpoee. Thn general
nlon geern to be tnat tno court
de a mistake In thla manor.

J'he contract for auppiyitar conm

for jjiiuper wo awuruea aukiiu
KtViyder; .

Tha Court net aaii fio.mm to .ie
. ,.e Ulnla ttA...uied witn a ime .....w

mloney next year on the roads.
W. Castle was appointed to settle

wflth the Pherlff.

AUTOS FOR FT. GAY.

pr. K. Iockwood and roatmaster
b i.i.f, of Fort Oav. have bougm

I'U
,),'

OIU ... .. -AnuiiHtiis Snyder, of ,

loulso, wnose territory inc.iunee a por
t'Afcn of VVayne county

u gn'11)(, the form or a nan- -
the Idea a,llvnn jlnn ftt Richmond on
effected. veiling, The details for the
rould thlnl, arranged by C. C. Thom-in- d

adTlae , and the entertainment
I nelt taoif the Chamber of

THE PRICE OF OIL
ADVANCED TEN CENTS.

An ailvanca of ten cent a per barrel
haa been placed on Kentucky.nll, mak-
ing tha price now 11.75. The activity
In the varloua flalda In Kentucky con-tlnu-

unuliated.
Another well on the Im.d of Wm.

HavnKe, nojtr FallalHirv, la about com-
pleted.

Also, a wiJl la helnfr drilled on the
Weat Virginia aide of the. river

Zeldo. IiiMing In thnt vicinity
hoa been active ainco thla well utarted.

KENTUCKIANS EXECUTE
DOUBLE FLANK MOVEMENT.

Kl I'aao, Tex., Sept. SO (len Roger
Williams' brigade of Kentucky Infan-
try and Col. Wright briguihn of South
iiarolina Infantry staged a bloodleaa,
but thrilling battle on the mesa back
of Ft. lillHS Friday. Th encounter end-
ed In tho utter rout of the South Caro-
lina boy. The Kentucklana a a "red"

marched out of camp at t o'clock
In the morning and took their station
four mile east at a lone windmill on
tha plains, and an hour 'ater the South
Carolina men, the "brown" army,
marched In the same direction. Regu-

lar army offlcera, acting aa umpires,
notified both commanders of the con
dition, and the attack Occurred, (len.
William surprised the umpires aa well
aa hla enemy by throwing out both
right and left flank gtinrda, creating a
aort of creacent, which apparently
completely , enveloped Col. Wright'
furces, Tho enemy marched Into the
trnp, and when they discovered MaJ.
Hnrry'B bnttallon of the Third Ken
tucky around their left dank they rap-Idl- y

counter marched and ran Into MaJ.
Carroll's battalion of the First Ken
tucky on their right Hank. All of the
enemy's counter inarching wna done on
the right of tho Kentucky front and
under lire of twelve tniirhin gun. In
actual warfare the South Carolina men
would have been annihilated.

REV. TRENT TRANSFERRED.
Rev. II. K. Trent and family will

move to Vaucelnirg where he has been
transferred by the bishop. The paaior
now at the. Methodist church, Vance-bur-

will succeed Rev. Trent at I'ol-lar- d.

GONE TO ESTILL COUNTY.
Iana f'NeaI has resigned a asHia-ta-

pimttnnster ut Loulmt to accept a

niur lucrative position In F.hIIII coun-
ty with the Cumberland lipe Line
company; .under John Ibihan, Jr. He
had experience in that line of work be
fore going Into the postofneo.

Mr. and Mrs. C.eo. Dn have moved
back to tulaa from Mullins, W. Va,,
and are occupying the reaidenoe of C.
H. Rnaa on Water St.

OR. CECIL HUS
DIES AT OLIVE HILL

HUSBAND OF LOUISA WOMAN

PA8SE8 AWAY AFTER A

BRIEF ILLNESS.

Tiulan, rtdiilivea and friends .were
deplr grieved to hear of tho sudden
death of lr. Cecil Hudglna. a prom-
inent physician of Olive Mill. He was
a of F. R. Mixire, of Lotttaa
who aends us trio following account :

" Olive Hill, Ky, Sept. rr. Cecil
h. HuiUIiib died Kept. 28. 1916, at 7:.t0
a. in. Win stricken with an attack of
heart disease and urwimlc poison at
9:1 5 p. in. .Wednesday and waa con-

scious from the time ho waa etricken.
He waa f9 yearn old Kith of July. He
loavos a widow, Nellie Moore Hudg-In- s,

daughter of F. It. and Hello Moore,
and four children and three grandchil-
dren to mourn his loes. The children
are Mrs. A. C. Iturrou, Pes Mulncs.
Iowa: Mr. R. U Carvln, Olive illll,
Ky., and three children; Mrs. A. 1

Fry, St. Ionia, Mo.; Mr. Fred Huflg-In-s,

Ijifayetto, Ind. Ho was a con-sla-

christian, devoted husband and
loving. Indulgent father. He had a hoi,
or friends, .waa a lending physician
with a large practice, and will be great-
ly missed by ull w ho knew him Ho Ik

now basking in that sunbright clime
undlmmed by sorrow, unheard of time,
where age has 'no power over the fade-
less flowers, where the eye la tire and
the heart in flataHv That in Been In that
sunbright clime. Kyo hue not seen, ear
hna hot heard of fio swelling floods of
the living greens. .Millions l,r mure all
having one. Those Joaper walls and
galea of pearl that ore seen in the sun-brig- ht

clime Ood will Uike care of him
until we meet him and by the help Of

God we intend to
vxcun TIP MOORIC

MR. T. B. HEADLEY MARRIED
Mr. Tom Boyd Headley, of I'hll- -

adelphla, and Mlaa Gretta Ruff Lyman,
of Rochester, N. Y., were married at
the latter place on September 27th.
Thev will make their homo In Phil
adelphia, where Mr. Headley is as-

sociated with his father in a prosper-
ous business.

The older residents of Louisa will bs
Interested in this item when they know
the groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W .

Thos. Headley. Fur a number ofj
years Mr. Hoadley and his mother j

and sister were' residents of Louisa,:
Ho-- married Miss Kate Freese, a Bister
of Ca.pt. F. V. Freese and Mrs. G. W.
Wroten, of this plane. Mr. Headley
has a patented preparation for treating
improved roads and is doing an Im-

mense business.

SPEECHES TO

MADE AT LOUISA

ORATORS WHO WILL TELL THE
PEOPLE ABOUT IS8UE8 OF

THI8 CAMPAIGN.

The Democratic campaign committee
at Louisville made appointments a
few days ago for four prominent Demo-

cratic speakers to address the voter
of Lawrence county. One of them,
Hon. W. C. llobbs. of Lexington, made
his speech Thursday of this week.
The announcement did not reach uh
In time for our tasue lust week. The
time and mean for advertising his
appearance waa loo limited to get a
large crowd, but he had a fair sued
audience and made a good speech. He
spoke at Iikevllle Monday, l"roatons- -
burg Tuesday and at Paintsville Wed
nesday.

Hon. Herbert Moore

Winchester City Attorney, Hon. H.
H. Moore, will speuk at Leuiaa on Mon-
day, October 9th, at one o'clock. He
Is a native of Lawrence county, the
worthy eon of Rev. John T. Moore.
He has tnado an enviable njpiitattoii
In central Kentucky as an orator, law
yer and gentleman..'.' It Will be a great
pleasure to ljtwrenco county people,
regardless of politics or creed, to hear
hlm.' :'.

Congressman Field
It will be good new also to hear (hut

Congressman W. J. F'ields, of this dis-
trict, will siMik at Louisa on Thursday
October 12th, at one o'clock. As many
of our reader know, he is ah interest-
ing speaker and he has a lot of things
(o say tills year that are of special
Interest. He was in the midst of all
the great work done by the Wilson
administration and can give the de-

tail first hand. Don't fall to hear
him.

General Logan.

Hon. M. M. Logan, Attorney General
of Kentucky, will speak at Louisa on
Friday afternoon, October 27th. He
speaks at WlUflamsonr W. Va., the
next day. Gen. Logan Is a fine speaker
and should have a large crowd.

Homfinher these dates and bring
your neighbors to hear these men.
This is a great campaign and the result
of It is of vital Importance to every
family In this county.

GOV. STANLEY IS ASSIGNED.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept JO. Governor

Stanley will be the principal speaker
for the Democratic Campaign Commit-
tee during next month. He has been un-

signed the following dates'. October 8,
Oleagow, night; Cadiz, 9, afternoon;
F,ddyvllle, night; 12, Whiteaburg, af-
ternoon; Fleming, night; IS, Hazard;
19, Htndmun, afternoon; Way land
nlnht: 2U. ITestonsburg, afternoon;
Auxler, night; 21, Paintsville, after-
noon; Vr.n Lear, night; 23, SalyerB-vlll-

24, West Liberty, afternoon;
Cannel City, night; 26, Jackson; 2t,
Campion, afternoon ; Hazelgreen, night ;

27, Frencliburg; 2, Stanton.

VIRGINIA SOLDIERS
PASS THROUGH

The first battalion of Virginia ar-
tillery, enrote Richmond to San An-

tonio, Tex., passed through Ashland
Tuesday In three sections. The first
train consisted of fourteen cars, the
second, thirteen, nnd the third sixteen.

The trains went to Louisville to the
lie., thence to Memphis and Waco.
The trains included tourists' sleepers,
kitchen cars, f!nt care, eta There are
nineteen otllcers In the battalion and
four hundred and ten men.

NATURAL GAS CENSUS.
'Washington, Oct 2. More natural

gus was used In the United States dur-
ing 1915 than ever before. Statistics is-

sued today by the geological survey-
show 628.fi"8,S24,000 cubic feet of na
tural gas was used, exceeding by near
ly S7.000.000 cubic feet, or 6 per cent,
tlie former reeord, established in 1914.

The average prlco of this gas at tlie
onl of consumption wits 16.12 cents

a thousand cubic feet, and its total
market value was $101,312,381, a gain
ef 17,196,875, or 7.6 per cent, compared
with 1914.

Thirty-liv- e per cent of the gas pro
duced was distributed to 2,195,081 do-

mestic consumers at an average of
28.32 cents per thuaand cubic feet. The
remaining 65 per cent was distributed
to 18,368 Industrial consumers at an
average of 9.7 cents per thousand.
West Virginia lead in production wRh

a value of $36,424,263. Pennsylvania was
seeond with $21,139,605, Ohio third with
$17,391,000, and Oklahoma fourth with
$9,195,804.

A RARE OFFER THAT
ALL CAN AFFORD.

For Only Thirty Days, $1.50 Get Sev-

eral Good Paper.

From now until November 1 you can
get the Hlg Sandy News for a year,
Home & Farm for aix months, Louis-
ville Dally Post until Jan'. 1, 1917, and
a splendid Kentucky Governors' Wall
Map, nil for $1.50. We do not take very
much stock In clubbing propositions,
but this Is such a good one we have de-

cided to give our people the benefit of
It. If you have already paid for the
Big Sandy News you can have It ex-

tended for another year. Remember,
this proposition is only good until No-

vember 1.

The Post Is the best dally newspa-
per In Kentucky.

SAMPSON WINS

APPELLATE NOMINATION

OURT OF APPEALS, BY TIE VOTE,

AFFIRMS LOWER
, L '" counT.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. anequally
divided court three to three tho
Court of Appeals to-d- affirmed the
Judgment of Circuit Judge Slack, alt-tin- g

at Borbourville, awarding the Rep-
ublican nomination for Judge of the
Court of Appeals in the Seventh dis-
trict te F. D. Sampson, of Barbourville
over A. J. Kirk, of Painlsviile, and S.
S. Willis, of Ashland.

No opinion was written except the
simple statement that "Judge Hurt Is
absent, called away by sickness in his
family, and could nut get back until
after October 7, the last day on which
Judgment could be rendered In time
to get the candidate's name on the
ballot, and that the court was di-

vided three to three."

GREENWAY HATFIELD
ACQUITTED BY JUDGF.

By peremptory Instruction given
by Judge Woods, of the U. 8. Court,
the Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty In the election frauds cases at
Huntington. Greeriway Hatfield,
brother of the Governor, was the man
on trial and the Governor was in the
court during tho trial. The other cases
were discussed. It is an elegant state
of affairs, when such notions practices
us are shown to be used In Mingo
county, can go on without remedy at
law. The voters are disfranchised.

WALTER-VAUGHA-

Ashland Independent: A wedding
which will come as a surprise to their
friends both here and at Catlettsburg
where they are generally known, is
that of Miss Pearl Walter, handsome
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wal-
ter of Lawrenoe county to Dr. B.
Vaughan of Russell.

The contracting parties met in this
city this morning and went at once to
the home of Rev. W. II. Davenport,
where the wedding ceremony was per-

formed.
The bride, who is a handsome yoang

lady with deep bruwn eyes, aud brown-
er hair, wore a traveling suit of the
snme shade, handsomely made, with
hat and shoe to harmonize. This young
couple was accompanied to the min-

ister's by MIsk Marie Vaughan, Mrs.
W, A. W'llholt of Russell, Dr. and Mrs.
C, L. Thompson, of Webbville.

Following the ceremony, they drove
to tho Hotel Ventura, where a sump-
tuous dinner was served, covers being
laid for eight.

Dr. Vaughan and happy bride left
this afternoon for Chicago, where he
will practice and where they will re
side. Mrs. Vaughan, the handsome bride
was accompanied to this city also by
her brother, Mr. Henry Walter, who is
enroute to Washlngtoa, D. C, to con-

tinue hi studies.
While the wedding was not kept a

secret from the bride's parents, yet
they thought It would be nice to come
to Ashland for the ceremony.

Annouacement cardu ore being sent
out loday from the home of the bride's
parents.

This young eojpl met each othor
several years ago, and have been ardent
admirers ever since. Dr. li. W. Vaughan
was a room-mat- ? and personal friend
of the bride's brother while they were
at school at Valparaiso.

M. M.Walters, father of the bride,
Is a prominent farmer and stock rais
er of Lawrence county. Dr. Vaughan
has a sister, Miss Marie Vaughan, a
popular teacher in this city.

Dr. K. W. Vaughan, a brother of the
rruom Is an ear, eye and throat spec
ialist located at Port Arthur, Tms.
They are of Kentucky's most nroml-nen- t

families and many will read this
event with interest.

NEW OIL REFINERY.
An oil refinery is to be built in Lou

isville to care for the output of forty-fo-

petroleum wells which have been
drilled and are being operated ufcr
cessfully In Estill-c- o Kentucky, ac-
cording to annyincement where 2,500

barrels of high-grad- e oil are being pro-

duced dally.
It Is the intention of the company to

build on Independent refinery here and
ship a large part of their, production
hero, either by rail or river, as both
gleans of communication are accessi-
ble to the field. The company intends
operating its own bnrges on the Ohio
river. Kstill-c- o. is comimratlvely a
new oil field, as. development began
there only a year ago. Twenty-fou- r new
wells ore said to have been doveloped
within the past ten days.

Kstill-c- is said now to be the most
ft o tire oil district east of the Missis-
sippi. For the past two months Ken-

tucky is credited with lending all the
high-gra- fields of the country In new
production development. Tho oil pro-

duced Is high grade, being worth $1.95
per barrel. The principal oil stratum
lies at the shallow depth varying from
about 250 to 800 feet. Jn this field the
cost of drilling a well ranges froi
about $500 to $1,500, as against $,"i,00

to $.10,000 In ether localities. It is sutld

to be the cheapest known drilling.
The range of production from th

new wells is said to vary from ten to
250 barrels each of oil per day. So
greatly has the production In this field
increased that the Cumberland Pipe
Line, which Is said to be the Standard
Oil subsidiary, operating in that field, ,

is unable to take care of anything like
the total production. Courier Journal. ,

SELLA OIL PROPERTY
FOR NEAR A MILLION.

Winchester, Ky., Sept 28 The big-
gest oil deal In Kentucky since the Es-
till and Powell county helds have prov-
en such heavy producess was consum-
mated here to-d- when the Security
Producing and Refining Company, a
Delaware corporation, purchased the
holdings of Messrs, George Williams
and J. T. Hare for a price near $l,0u0,-Ot-

This Includes about 61 big producing
wells and aboot 2,000 acres of land In
the heart of the oil section of these two
counties. The pumping capacity of
these producers Is from 2,000 to 2,600
daily.

Williams Is at the bead of a $15,000
bank at Irivne and took up the leases
when the oil prospecting first started.

MRS. LABAN T. MOORE DEAD.
Ashland Independent: Many were

grieved last Saturday to learn of the
passing of Mrs, Sarah Moore of Cat-
lettsburg, widow of the late Col. L. T.
Moore. Her death occurred at her beau-
tiful home "Beech Moore" where she
has lived for many years. At nine p. m.
the night before Mrs. Moore was 89
years of age and was born at Guyan-dott- e,

W. Va.
As a girl she was counted exceeding

ly handsome and charming, and at her
extreme age she was still a beautiful
woman. But It was her gentle manner
and her sweet and sunny disposition
that niado her beloved by alL She wan
charitable to the pour and no one who
asked alms went away unaided from
her door. It was a pleasure to be with
her at her home. She was so cheerful
and Interesting, was well informed on
the general news of the day and con
versed fluently on all things about her.

Her illness was of but three days'
duration and her death was due to
pneumonia. '

She Is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. James Patton, Mrs. Minnie and
Lydla Moore of Catlettsburg, and Mrs.
Eugene Buftlngton of Chicago, all of
whom were with her when the final
summons came, excepting Mrs. Bull --

lngton, who will arrive later. One
sister also survives, Mrs. Virginia
Ricketts of Huntington, W. Va,
Owing to Mrs. Kickett's extreme
age, she being past ninety, she was
not able to attend the funeral. The ob-

sequies were held at 1:30 p. m., Sun
day at her late home, Burial in the
Ashland cemetery where rests her hus-
band and others who preceded her to
the spirit land.
"I cannot say, and I will not say,
That she is dead she is Just away.
TVith a cheery amile and wave of the

" hand.
She has wandered into an unknown

,' land,
And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be, since she lingers

there.".1'

TWO MURDER TRIALS

MOVED TO LAWRENCE

CASES OF FRASHER AND BIGGS,

CARTER COUNTY MEN, TO

BE TRIED HERE.

On a change of venue the case of
Robert Frasher has been moved from
Carter to Lawrence county and set for
trial next week, beginning on Wednes-
day.' The Commonwealth has 80

witnesses summoned and the defence
has 60 to Louisa on aclount of their con
neetion with the case.

Frasher is charged with the murder
of Miss Stella Kinney, more than a
year ago. He was sentenced to the
penitentiary for life and had served a
few months when the-Co- of Appeals
granted him a new trial. He was a
merchant and farmer living a few miles
from Grayson. The young woman was
from Fleming county, and was related
to bis wife. She hud visited his
family for several weeks or months,
lie started to take her through the
country in a buggy to her home In
Fleming county. When near Olive
Hill the girl was killed.- Frasher Is re-
ported to have claimed they were at-

tacked and robbed and that he was
Budly beatoa.

Frasher is a native of Floyd ccfunty
a ad has lived in Carter only a few-

years. He is about 40 years old and
has u wife and children. Previous to
this charge he had borne a good re-

putation.
' The Bigg Case.

The other case transferred from
Carter county Is that of Robert Bitigs,
charged with the murder of James
Case, He has been tried two or three
times and convicted for manslaughter.
He secured a reversal trom the Court
of Appeals.

The case Is set for Taursday of next
week, the day after the Frashler case.
Biggs and his brother and Case were
on the road together near Grayson on
the night of the tragedy and In a
drunken fight Coo was fatally stab-
bed, it is said. Biggs brother was ac
quitted.

Ed Raymond Satnmons was twelve
years old lost Wednesday and that
evening entertained quite a number of
boys and girls at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snmmons.
He received many nice presents, nnd
all enjoyed the evening very much.
Delicious refreshments were served.

Miss Palsy Wilson returned to Will-
iamson, W. Va, Sunday, after a two
two week's visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Wilson. She has a posi
tion In a store in Williamson.

THE COUNTY FAIR

IS CALLED20FF

LAWRENCE COUNTY FAIR ASSO
CIATION DECIDES TO GIVE

UP THE PROJECT.

The Lawrence County Fair Associa-
tion decided Wednesday to call off the
fair which was to have been held'
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next

'

week at Louisa. It was found that the
necessary preliminary work bad not
been done and could not now be ac-
complished, and rather than have It
a failure the committee decided to
give It up for this year. Everybody
connected with the enterprise Is too
busy to contribute the necessary time
to make It a success. Another fact is
that the new arrangement of the
Circuit Court was found to come at tbe
same time selected for the fair and tha
use of the Court house could not be
had.

We are Informed that the officers
are planning to start work In January
for a fair next fall, with the Intention
of having a much better one than ever
before.'.

Mr.1 James H. Woods made a trip to
the Bluegrass region last week and .
purchased seven of the twelve
thoroughbred bulls which he was ap- -

.

pointed to buy for distribution In this
county, Two have arrived. The others
will be here soon.

CAPT. LITTLEJO.HN'S '

DEATH EXPECTED

Capt George Littlejohn of Grayson,
is seriously 11, and his death la expect-e- d

at any hour. Capt. Littlejohn is 76
years of age. He Is the father of Edl- -.

tor John Littlejohn, a prominent news-
paper man formerly of Orayson.

He was at one time In the mer-
chandising busisess in Louisa. '

LEON BROMLEY BETTER.
Leon, son of Dr. Bromley, who suf-

fered from serious complications about
the time typhoid fever left him, is now
considerably better, we are glad- to
report. His early recovery now seems
assured.

REV. MR. DAVENPORT.
' Rev. W. H. Danvenport of Ashland'

District Superintendent M. E. Church.,
having charge of twenty-tw- o counties,
will attend the District Conference at
Hellier and from there will go to John-
son City, Tenn., where he will visit re-- .

lutlves and attend Holton Conference,
Rev. Mr. Davenport is presideing elder
and a splendid minister.

REPORT THAT HUGHES

WILL TOUR BIG SANDY

NEXT THURSDAY IS THE DAY IT
IS SAID HE WILL SPEAK AT

COUNTY SEATS.

It Is renorted todav tbat Julie
Charles E. Hughes, Republican canili
date for President will make speeches)
in the Big Sand .Valley, next Thursday,
startincr at Plkevllln nt Nn'nloelr a m
speaking at Prestonsburg, Paintsville,
uouisu, ana Asnianu. 't he report says
12:20 is the time designated for the
Louisa sneech. which will IuIia nluw
from the rear platform of the speclaf
train. -

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. B. Trimblo, 25 to Llllle Salyer 2V
Wesley Webb, 23, to Mattle Queer,

21. "'.

Burns Robiuet, 22 to Effie Adklns,21.
Theophelus Dickerson, 21, to Myrtl

Owens, 21.

John W, Evans, 28, to Effie M. Law- -
son, 24.

Samuel Dunson, 34, to Margaret
Slone, 27.

Corml Webb, 26, to Inez Webb, 18,

Henry Diamond, 30, Louisa, Ky., and
Haly Miller, 26, Catlettsburg, were
married in Catlettsburg Saturday.

Mitchell Frye, 22, of Louisa, was mar
ried Saturday in Portsmouth to Susie
Hatton.

William Smith, 22, Floyd county, and
Dove Parker, 22, Lawrence county,
wore married In Catlettsburg.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A protracted meeting was begun at

the Christian church in this city last
Sunday by Rev. C. M. Summers. The
attendance has been very good for the
beginning week and interest is increas-
ing.

RhRAL ROUTE NOW DAILY.
The rural mall route from Louisa up

in the "Point" has been Increased to
daily service. Formerly it was only ev-
ery other day, but the patronage prov-
ed sufficient to Justify dally service,
and Congressman Fields secured the
necessary order from the psot office de--
partment

96 YEARS OLD.
Ira Bernard Is here from Clovenwt,

Ky. He says he Is 96' years old. Very
few men at 75 are as activu and well
preserved as he lsw bout twenty
years ago he moved fram this county. T , . , .1 . .ui iuouuimuKo county, Wij
Jesse and Charley, still II, e in Law- -'

rence.


